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and Eth-Tha'slibee, ' . has no proper sing.

(TA.) t IAU I j, in the ]ur [ii. 77],
means And say ye to men a saying having in it
goodne ( W,.....lb): or .m may nmean :
(Zj, TA:) and some read here (..: and some,

..:., accord. to the dial. of EI-H.ijiz: and some,
as an inf. n., like Ljq: (Bd:) but

AjI[t and Zj disallow this; the former saying

that ~s is like i, [as fern. of l denoting
the comparative and superlative degrees], and
therefore should have the article Jl. (TA.)

A;~I CS'-.}14 U jj, in the -ur [xxix. 7],

means [in like manner] And we have enjoined

man to do to his two parents what is good (L*

1 ; . : (TA:) and here [also] some read
L ; and some, U!L.. 1 . (Bd.) [See another ex.

of a similar kind, from the $ur xviii. 85, voce

L1, near the beginning of the paragraph.]-

C .;_J [Tie convolvulus cairicitus of Linn.;
abundant in the gardens of Cairo;] a certain
plant that twines about trees and has a beautitul

flwer. (TA.) - See also >-~.

- H Iaving, or poesing, the quality termed

.-- [which sec above; good, or goodly, (,gene-
rally the latter,) beautiful, comely, pleasing or
pleasant, &c.]; (Mob, K, TA;) either intrin-
ically, as whcn applied to belief in God and in his
attributes; or extrinsicolly, us when applied to war
against unbelievcrs,for this is not good in itsclf: said
to be the only epithet of its measure except :
(TA:) antd t *e significs the same, (IB, K,)

because from , like l" and ~ from

.L and .. 4, (1lB, TA,) and t , (1K,) but
this is an intensive epithet, [signifying verJ good or

goodly &c.,] (In, TA,) and O..., (1g,) also an
intensive epithet, (S, IB,) and ~OA,., (K,) [pro-
perly signifying beting, or becomning, good or goodly
&c.,] cited hy Lb as used in a future sense, (TA,)

and * ._ as applied to a face: ( :) the fern.

is ·a, nnd t., applied to a woman, (;,
Mqb, X,) though the corresponding masc. of this
latter, namely, V C' ., is [said to be] not used (S,
1) as applied to a man [in the sense of o...],
(s,) [but the phrase t ;. .j_.. "l ,s as meaning

,.q. e* is mentioned in the S in art. ,i,
(see eW and see also the pl. C..I_ in what

here follows,)] and tVil: (S, :) the pl. masc.

is C.., (Msb, 1I,) pl. of C' ~ used as an epi-
thet; but when - is used as a [proper] name,
its pl. is O ~; (Mqb;) and jL-./ may also

be pl. of .; (TA;) and ' t.., (Sb,z ,)

pl. of ts, which has no broken pl.: (Sb:)

and o;il 1 means, _ [thle good, or
goodly, 1w., of the party, or company of men]:

( :) the p1. fem. is 1, (I,) like the masc.,

pL of o.,, and the only instance of its kind ex-
cept J_, p1. of 'lc. (TA.) You say J.j

·.. m .-
C~ ;C~ [A man wvery good or goodly &c.],
using ;t as an imitative sequent [for the purpose

of corroboration]. .[. J .,i A tra-

dition of good author.ity; generally applied to one
transmitted in the first instance by two or more
relaters. Also meaning Goodl, comely, good-
humoured. ]pleasing, or pleasant, di.course or
talk.] -. . ;Jl The bone that is next to the

elbow; as also t .> Jl: (K :) or the extremity
of the bone of the upper half of the arm next the
shoulder-joint, because of the abundance of flesh
that is upon it; the extremity of that bone next
the elbow being called ` l: (TA in art. ri:)
or the upper part of that bone; the lower part
thereof being called a- il. (Fr, TA in that art.)

-A hind of tree, of beautiful appearance, (.,

TA,) also called the .'1, that grows in rows upon

a hill, or heap, ( ,) of sand; so called be-
cause of its beauty; whence the .e2 is called

.JI j1 W: thus described by Az, on the authority
of 'Ale Ilbn-Hamzeh. (TA.)- [And hence,

perhaps,] C~ signifies also A high "b [or
hill, or heeap, of sand]: (IAar, K :) whence it is
used as a [proper] name of a boy. (IAnr, TA.)

See also , fist sentence.

C : see .~, first sentence.

A ledye (.bj) projecting f'om a moun-
tain: pl. _. (.K.)

;.;- fernm. of Cp [q. v.] (., MAb,.)_
Also, [used as a subst., or as an epithet in whlich
the quality of a subst. is predominant, A good
act or action;] an act of obedience [to God;
often particularly applied to an alns.-dccdJ: (Ksh
and Bd in iv. 80:) and the renward [of a good
action]: (Er-Raghib, TA:) a good, benefit, bene-
.faction, boon, or blesing: (Ksh and Bd ibid.:)
contr. of :Z. [in all these senses]: (, K:) as
contr. of this latter word, it signifies any rejoicing,
or gladdening, good or benefit &c. that betides a
mnan in his soul and his body and his circum-
stances: (Er-RAghlib, TA:) pl. (:., and
Iut vii. 10'7, &c. :) it has no broken pl. (TA.)
llence, in the ]nur iv. 80, it means Abundance of
ljerbage, or of the goods, conveniences, and com-
forts, of l;i; amplehness of circumstances; and
succe.s: and a!;. there means the contr. of these.
(Er-Rattghib, TA.) In the Kur xi. 116, ,t. :Jl
is said to mean The five daily prayers, as ex-
piating what has been between them. (TA.) -

As an epithet, [fem. of : ~-,] it is applied to
an accident as well as to a substance. (Er-RfAghlib,
TA,)

s : see , and C~. ; the latter, in
three places.

[dim. of --~. -Also] A high moun-
tain: whence it is used as a [proper] name of a
boy. (TA.)

One's utmost, [or rather one's best,]
or the utmost of one's powver or ability or deed or
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case: so in the saying, 1. JaA l ;'
[Ilis utmost, or best, &c., is, or rvill be, the doing
such a tini8]: and Vt -" means die same.

(K,' TA.)

.r_,~: see what next precedes.- Also A
hind of tree, rith small leaves. (1].)

iLs.; and its fem., with i: see , in
three places.

';.: see ri..[HIence,] O,jl The
moon. (AA, S.)

-1, fern. ml.-, pl. .: see 'p --

0 _j..1 denotes the comparative and superlative
degrees [of ' .]; as in the phrase &..jl '
[Ile, or it, is the better, and best; or the mnore,
and most, goodly or beautiful or comely &c.]:

(1C:) 1t ,l is the fem.; as in the phrase

;L..1 I,191 The best names; those of God;
whicll are ninety and nine: (Jel in vii. 179:)

it signifies the contr. of .;4Jt1: (S, ] :) the pl.

of >...JI is OL.A)l. (R1.) In the saying, in
the ]uir [vi. 153 and xvii. 30], Q1ll j % ;iW

--s1 j o ~ )i [And anproacah ye not the
property of the orpihan, to make use of it,] exeeilt
by that act which is best to be (lone with it, the
meaning is, such an act as the taking care of it,
and increasing it: (Bl :) or, as some say, the
meaning is, the taking, of his property, what will
[suffice to] conceal those parts of one's person
tlhat should not be exposed, and stay one's hunger.
(TA.) [The fem.] V. 1 is applied to acci-
dents only: not to substances. (Er-Rsghib, TA.)
It means also, [as an epithet in which the quality
of a subst. predominlates, That which is better,
and that which is best. And hence,] The good
final or ultimate state or condition [appointed
for the faithful]: (K :) so, it is said, in the .Rur
xli. 50. (TA.) And The view, or vision, of God;
(RK;) accord. to some: but it is said that in the l]ur
x. *27, it means Paradise; and ;Lj, which there
follows it, means the view, or vision, of the face
of God. (TA.) And V'ictory: and martyrdom:
(Tlh, K:) wlhence, [in the ]inr ix. 52,] $,~'L
,: _1I [one of tile tw!o best things]; (K ;)
victory or martyrdom. (Ksh,3 BI, Jel.) And

The saying 4l 1 l . (Jel in xcii. 6 and g.)

The pl. of tV is is t; ; .J and Vt .. l,

(1., [the latter like J pl. of , but mnis-

understood by Freytag as syn. with ' ,I_l,
which next follows it in the K,]) neither of whicl
is used without the article J1. (TA.)

l-,L b: see 4, last sentence but one.

'ex " a subst. of the measure _;J; (i ;)
or rather an inf. n. used as a subst.; (TA ;) pl.

Cta.3J : whence ~b;"ll r;. (I) [Cali-
gralphy; or] deliberate, orderly, and regular
writing; (T1 ;) [or clos and compact writing,
without spaces, or gaps, and without elongation
of the letters ;] co;ntr. of ' j.l. (1[. [See

s...., and 
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